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ABSTRACT 
 
Thirty lactating buffaloes were divided  into three groups (10 animals each), 

first group; fed on unsupplemented control ration (CG), second group (G2) fed on 
ration supplemented with (600gm Alpha Mega-fat powder/head/day)and third group 
(G3) fed on ration supplemented with (600gm soybean oil /head/day). The obtained 
results revealed that there are significant (p<0.05) increase in milk yield, Fat corrected 
milk (FCM) , total solids and fat contents as compared with control group.It was also 
noticed that supplementing rations with Alpha Mega-fat (G2) per buffalo daily 
improved the fatty acids (C18 "Stearic acid", C18:1 "Oleic acid" and C20 "Arachinic 
acid") significantly (p<0.05), whereas, unsupplementing rations with control (CG) 
increased the fatty acids (C12 "lauric acid" and C14 "myristic acid") significantly 
(p<0.05), when compared with the corresponding groups.Addition of both Alpha 
Mega-fat and soybean oil to ration of dairy buffaloes improved production efficiency 
((kg7%FCM/1kg SVP for milk) and Feed conversion (kg 7%FCM/1kg SVP for milk) 
significantly (p<0.05). The results of the present study suggested on economic basis 
that, supplementation of Alpha Mega-fat to lactating Buffaloes generated a fourfold 
return on investment through a 15.26 % improvement in production efficiency, feed 
conversion and milk yields in 70 days trial. 
Keyward : Yield of milk – Alpha Mega-fat – soybean oil – Free Fatty acids – 

buffaloes. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Buffalo is the major source for milk in Egypt as it contributes more than 

50% of the annual milk production in Egypt (Agriculture economic institute, 
1997). Buffaloes milk is preferred by the Egyptian consumer for its richness 
and sensory attributes. Therefore, buffalo's milk gets almost double the price 
of cow's milk in the local market. Generally, there is an increasing demand for 
buffalo milk in Egypt. However buffaloes are low milk producers compared to 
the dairy breeds of cows being raised in Egypt. Breeding and genetic 
selection, failed to increase much the amount of milk produced by buffaloes 
as it did for cows.(Helal and Lasheen, 2008). Recently years, the increased 
genetic merit of dairy cows has led to higher supplementation of cereal 
grains. However, feeding large amounts of cereal grains can decrease 
ruminal pH, reduce ruminal fiber digestibility, decrease the acetate/propionate 
ratio, increase the risk of ruminal acidosis, and reduce milk fat concentration 
(Bargo et al., 2003). To overcome these problems and to increase energy 
intake, interest has increased in feeding supplemental fat to dairy cows 
(Schroeder et al., 2002). Theoretically, supplementation of fat could have 
some of the following advantages: 
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1 – Increase the energy density of the diet because fat contains three times 
more net energy of lactation than protein- and carbohydrate-rich feeds 
(Palmquist, 1984). 

2 – Improve the energetic efficiency, because reduced loss of energy as heat, 
methane, and urine may be expected (Jenkins, 1993), and because the 
dietary fatty acids (FA) are incorporated directly into milk fat by the 
mammary gland (Garnsworthy, 1997). 

3 – Reduce the risk of rumen acidosis and a decrease in milk fat percent 
induced by feeding high levels of cereal grains in the diet (Palmquist, 
1988). 

4 – Alter the milk fat composition by increasing long chain unsaturated FA, 
conjugated linoleic acids (CLA), and decreasing saturated FA to obtain 
dairy products of  more beneficial for human health (Parodi, 1999). 

The feeding of vegetable oils protected with a protein coat insoluble 
in the rumen as a means of preventing ruminal biohydrogenation was first 
reported by (Scott et al. 1970 and 1971). Although the inclusion of 
supplemental fat is common in total mixed ration (TMR) based systems, 
information on fat supplementation for dairy buffaloes is limited. Therefore, 
the present work was carried out to differentiate the effect of addition of 
protected and unprotected fat to the diets of dairy buffaloes on their quanti-
qualitative milk production as well as body performance. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Fat supplements: 
Alpha Mega-fat®: Protected fat was calcium salt of long chain fatty acids 
(Calcium Soaps of palm fatty acids). Alpha Mega-fat obtained from Alpha 
Chemical, Egypt. 
Soya bean oil (ACETATO DE ETILA®): imported from Indzstria Brasiliera, 
Brazil. 
Feeding and management: 

Thirty lactating buffaloes (aged 3-6 years, average body weight 563 ± 
19.83 kg) were monitored during the period from April to June 2008, during 
their high lactation period shortly after peak to carry out the experiment. 
Animals were kept in open yards belonging to Animal Production 
Experimental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, South Valley University. Animals 
were provided (at 8.00 a.m and 5.00 p.m.) diet consisted of a concentrate 
pelted mixture (55 % starch value and 15 % crude protein)  according to their 
live body weight and level of milk production. Beside the concentrate mixture, 
animals were fed rice straw. Water was available all day and minerals were 
supplied in salt licking blocks. Animals were adopted the double daily 
mechanical milking at 5.0 a.m. and 4.00 p.m. Thirty dairy buffaloes at peak of 
lactation are divided into three groups (10 animals each): Control (CG):  
received only 100 of NRC nutrient allowances without fat for 6 weeks after 
parturition (2-6 weeks of lactation period). G2: received 100 of NRC nutrient 
allowances with added protected fat (Alpha Mega-fat 600g / head / day) for 6 
weeks after parturition. G3: received 100 of NRC nutrient allowances with 
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added unprotected fat (soybean oil 600g / head / day) for 6 weeks after 
parturition.  

Body weight of animals was recorded at the beginning and at the end 
of the experiment. The animals were also monitored for the occurrence of 
mastitis, such animal was excluded from the trial. 
Sampling:- 

Representative samples of the feedstuffs used were analyzed for 
crude protein (CP), crude fiber (CF), ether extract (EE), Nitrogen Free Extract 
(NFE) and ash according to A.O.A.C. (2000).  Individual milk samples, 
consisting of proportional volumes of morning and evening milk, were 
collected in order to evaluate milk composition (5 ml/kg of produced milk). A 
composed milk sample of each animal was analyzed weekly. Fat content was 
determined by the standard Gerber method according to the British Standard 
Institute (1962). Protein content of milk was evaluated by Micro Kjeldahl 
technique (A.O.A.C, 1990). Total solids (TS) content of milk was determined 
gravimetrically using the method by Oser (1965). Solid not fat (SNF) was 
calculated by the difference (T.S% - fat%). Milk yield was corrected to 7 % fat 
for buffaloes. 

7% FCM = 0.265 × milk yield + 10.5 × fat yield (Raafat and Saleh 
1962). 

Actual milk production, FCM (4%fat), milk fat%, energy/kg milk 
production and milk fat composition by using (G.L.C) (C10 – C14 – C16 – C18 – 
C22) were determined according to Hamzawi and Shahin (1986). 
Feed efficiency: 

It was assumed in the present investigation that the nutritive value of 
buffaloes milk is 23.8% starch value (SV) containing 3.8 digestible protein 
(DP). Gains formula (1928) for the coefficient was used for calculating the 
gross and net energy efficiency of feed utilized for milk production. The 
following formulas were used : 

Coefficient of (gross) energetic efficiency=
SV in milk yield production

SV in total feed consumed
× 100

             
 

Coefficient of (net) energetic efficiency =
SV in milk yield production

SV in total feed consumed above maintenance

× 100

 
Statistical analysis of the data : 

Data were statistically analyzed according to the General Linear 
Model (G.L.M) and the differences between means were detected by 
Duncan`s Multiple Range Test, SAS (1998). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Feedstuffs quality and diet characteristics: Tables 1 and 2 shows the 
mean chemical composition of the dietary constituents fed during the 
experimental periods. The two fat sources used in the experimental diets 
were characterized by different fatty acid composition, as shown in Table 3. 
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Table (1 ): Mean chemical composition (% of dry matter ) of feed used.  

Items Moisture 
Dry  matter 

C.P E.E C.F NFE Ash 

Rice  straw 93.40 4.40 1.80 41.24 37.89 14.67 

Concentrate mix. 90.40 15.60 2.20 19.35 51.24 11.60 

C.P:- Crude protein  C.F:- Crude Fiber 
E.E:- Ether Extract  NFE:- Nitrogen Free Extract 

 
Table(2): Ingredients and composition of Alpha Mega-fat 

Supplementation. 

Ingredients % 

Fatty acids 
Calcium 

No- soaps 
Moisture 

84 
9 
4 
3 

Total 100% 

                         
Table (3) Mean individual and total fatty acids intake. 

Fatty acid soybean oil Alpha Megafat (Palm oil) 

Palmitic (16:0) 12 42 

stearic (18:0) 4 4 

Oleic (18:1, n-9) 23 43 

linoleic (18:2, n-6) 52 8 

linlenic (18:3, n-3) 7 1 

Others 2 2 

 
Milk yield and its composition : 

Milk yields and composition of milk are indicated in Table 4. Data 
revealed that the addition of Alpha Mega-fat significantly (p<0.05) increased 
milk yield, fat corrected milk, fat and total solids of buffaloes milk, on the other 
side, protein, solid not fat and ash non significantly changed, when compared 
with control group. Meanwhile, data obtained due to the addition of soybean 
oil significantly (p<0.05) increased milk yield, fat corrected milk and total 
solids of Buffaloes milk when compared with control group, finally, 
comparison of both treated groups with each other evoked non significant 
change. (Table 4). Total milk and fat yield increased by both experimental 
diets (P<0.05), reflecting both increased milk production and fat percent. Milk 
crude protein content unchanged by the experimental diets (P< 0.05).  

Fortunately our data came in agreement with those reported by 
Schroeder et al. (2004), who stated that a higher milk response was observed 
with saturated fat vs. unsaturated fat supplements due to an inhibition on de 
novo fat synthesis in the mammary gland. This was achieved by feeding the 
animals protected fat better than soybean oil, which contained up to 85% 
unsaturated fatty acids (Kononoff et al. 2005).  It has been suggested that the 
maximum milk production response to fat supplementation is not achieved 
until cows are in a positive energy balance (Skaar et al., 1989 and Davison et 
al., 1991). This observation may probably explain the higher increase in milk 
yield associated with such lactation period in dairy buffaloes in our trial. The 
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unexpected change in milk protein with the unprotected diet may reflect the 
apparently rapid breakdown of the soluble protein by rumen microorganisms, 
with subsequent loss of ammonia (Mattos and Palmquist, 1974). Also, 
microbial synthesis is improved by lipid supplementation generally exhibit a 
drop in protozoa1 ruminal concentration .It is well known that the decrease in 
protozoa results in a lesser engulfment of bacteria and shortens the nitrogen 
cycle in the rumen (Doreau and, Ferlay, 1995). Generally, any increase even 
non significant statistically in any milk component especially fat may be of 
concern from commercial point of view. 
 
Tables (4): Means (±SE) for milk yield and milk components of buffaloes 

as affected by supplementation of protected and 
unprotected fat in the ration. 
Item CG  G2  G3 

Milk yield    (kg) b a a 

 FCM       (kg) b a a 

Fat                 (%) b a ab 

Protein          (%) a a a 

SNF              (%) a a a 

T S                (%) b a a 

Ash               (%) a a a 

a and b means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different 
(p<0.05 ). 

 
Table (5): Fatty acids composition of buffaloes fat milk as affected by 

supplementation of protected and unprotected fat in the 
ration.                  

Treat CG G2 G3 Sig. 

C6"Caproic acid" 0.81±  0.12 0.89±  0.08 0.78 ± 0.13 Ns 

C8"Caprylic acid" 1.61 ±  0.12 1.61± 0.09 1.93 ±  0.23 Ns 

C10"Capric acid" 3.06   ± 0.18 3.09  ±  0.16 3.79 ± 0.32 Ns 

C12"Lauric acid" 6.31  ± 0.65* 3.15 ± 0.20 4.19 ± 0.65 * con 

C14"Myristic acid" 14.33 ± 0.45* 10.59 ± 0.47 13.98 ±  0.16 * con 

C15"Caprylic acid" 2.65 ±   0.25 2.25   ±  0.36 2.20 ±  0.17 Ns 

UN 1.98  ±  0.16 1.77  ±   0.11 1.95 ±  0.07 Ns 

C16"Palmitic acid" 26.98  ±  0.94 26.86 ±  0.51 25.98±  0.77 Ns 

C16.1"Palmitoleic acid" 1.68 ±  0.19 1.63  ±   0.29 1.27 ±  0.09 Ns 

C18"Stearic acid" 11.15 ±  0.96 13.53 ±  0.99* 13.11  ±  1.18 * mega fat 

C18.1"Oleic acid" 24.42  ± 1.08 28.61 ±  0.88* 25.25 ±  1.25 * mega fat 

C18.2"Linoleic acid" 3.07 ±  0.40 3.77 ±  0.48 3.94 ± 0.28 Ns 

C20"Arachinic acid" 1.37 ±  0.21 2.34 ±  0.78* 1.42±  0.29 * mega fat 

Total 99 42 100 99 79  

 
The fatty acid composition of the milk fat in the control and fat 

supplemented buffaloes was nearly similar. Table 5. The control group 
showed a significant P<0.05) increase in both C12 "Lauric acid" and C14 
"Myristic acid" fatty acids, as compared with the two other groups. On the 
other hand, Alfa-mega fat treated group resulted in a significant (P<0.05) 
increase in C18 "stearic acid", C18-1 "oleic acid" and C20 "arachinic acid" 
fatty acids, as compared with the two treatments. Table 5. Unprotected, 
unsaturated fatty acids (FA) can be toxic to the rumen microbes unless 
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saturated by microbial hydrogenation (Harfoot, 1981). Another possibility is 
the use of calcium salts of long-chain FA. The calcium salts are insoluble at 
ruminal pH higher 6 and have thus little effect on microbial fermentation 
However, the rumen-protected fats have to be highly digestible in the 
postruminal tract (Voigt, et al. 2006). These are the characters came in 
agreement with Alfa-mega fat, which contains palmitic and oleic fatty acids. 
Sollberger and Jans (1997) wrote in his article the quality of cheese depends 
on cow feds. The quality is better during summer than winter, because in the 
summer type of feed the oleic fatty acid (18:1) content in milk and then in 
cheese is higher and the cheese has softer consistence. This explains the 
high quality of milk produced from diets containing protected fat (Alfa Mega-
fat) as it contains C18, C18:1 and C20, which improve the dairy products 
made of such milk. Table 5. 
Production efficiency: 

Results regarding body weight (Kg), total SVM+P (Kg) intake (Kg) and 
SVP (Kg) for milk of buffaloes cows G1, G2 and CG are represented in Table 
(6). Results indicated that neither body weight nor total SVM+P (Kg) intake and 
SVP (Kg) for milk was non significantly between the trial groups. Considering, 
the production efficiency in term of 1 kg 7% FCM/Kg SVM+P and 1 kg 7% 
FCM/Kg SVP for milk, results indicated that the values of 1 Kg 7% FCM/Kg 
SVM+P of  buffaloes ( fed 600gm Alpha Mega-fat) were (1.31 ± 0.10) Kg  and 
(1.27 ± 0.04)Kg of animals supplemented with 600gm soybean oil. While,  the 
same parameters decreased to (1.11± 0.09) in control. 7 % FCM /Kg SV for 
milk, data showed that, the corresponding value of production efficiency 
increased to be (2.85 ± 0.02) for animals fed 600gm Alpha Mega-fat and 
(2.79 ± 0.02) kg of buffaloes supplemented with 600gm soybean oil when 
compared with the control group. There is significant (p<0.05) decrease in 
feed conversion in term of (Kg) 7%FCM/1Kg SV and (Kg) 7%FCM/ SV for 
milk in Alpha Mega-fat and soybean oil supplementations when compared 
with the control.  Considering the feed conversion of buffaloes cows as 
supplemented by Alpha Mega-fat, results revealed that value of 1Kg 7%FCM 
/1Kg SV ( 0.75+0.03) and (0.76+0.03) of animals supplemented 600gm 
soybean oil, respectively, as compared with the control  (0.90+0.05). In 
addition, Kg 7% FCM/1KgSV for milk, Alpha Mega-fat and soybean oil 
supplemented rations decreased (P<0.05) significantly (0.34+0.01) and 
(0.35+0.01) of animals supplemented 600gm soybean oil, respectively, as 
compared with the control  (0.39+0.01). Our results came in agreement with 
those reported by (Palmquist, 1988).    The inclusion of fat in the diet will 
increase energy density and, therefore, energy intake if dry matter intake 
(DMI) and ruminal digestion are not affected by fat supplementation. The 
inclusion of fat supplements in total mixed rations (TMR) has been associated 
with a reduction in DMI and as a consequence, only a moderate increase in 
total energy intake (5–6%) may be expected (Palmquist, 1984; Gagliostro 
and Chilliard, 1992; Chilliard, 1993). The reduction in DMI has been highly 
associated with the source and amount of fat supplement used (Coppock et 
al., 1987; Gagliostro and Chilliard, 1992; Wu and Huber, 1994). One of the 
limitations on the use of fat supplements to ruminants has been the potential 
negative effects on fiber digestion in the rumen (Palmquist, 1984; Jenkins, 
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1993). These deleterious effects have been associated with an inhibition on 
microbial activity, particularly that of cellulolitic and methanogenic 
microorganisms (Palmquist, 1984). These effects could be due to a direct 
action of the FA on the cellular membrane of the microorganisms and/or due 
to indirect effects by a reduction in the ruminal availability of cations such as 
calcium and magnesium (Palmquist, 1988; Jenkins, 1993). The negative 
effects increased with the degree of solubility of fat sources, being highest 
with medium and long-chain FA and with unsaturated FA (Jenkins, 1993). 
Although, the differences between means of (G2 & G3) for both parameters 
(production efficiency and feed conversion) in buffaloes were not significant; it 
is economically to use 600gm of Alpha Mega-fat instead of 600gm/ soybean 
oil /head /day in rations of lactating animals on basis of milk data analysis. 
These results are in agreement with those reported by Sanz Sampelayo et al. 
(2004) and Lubis et al. (1990). 
 
Tables (6): Milk production efficiency in buffaloes as by 

supplementation of protected and unprotected fat in the 
ration. 

Item CG G2 G3 

Body weight                    (kg) a a a 

Total SVM+P*  intake        (kg) a a a 

SVP   intake (kg) for  milk a a a 

Average 7% FCM (kg) / day. b a a 

Feed conversion:    

(kg)7%FCM/1kg SV  M + P* 
(kg7%FCM/1kg SVP for milk 

a 
a 

b 
b 

0.7 b 
b 

Production efficiency: 
(kg)7%FCM/1kg SV M + P * 

(kg)7% FCM /1kgSVP for milk 

 
b 
b 

 
a 
a 

 
a 
a 

a and b means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different 
(p<0.05). 
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علاا إتتافا لدلاوا دترهيوا  ةاا  "تأثير إضافة  لدان ا لدميماا دلدان ا لدايار لدميماا
 لدجفمدس وعن لددلانة"

 2يمفنةرين ميمن تدر لدنيا  د 1ويدما أيمن عون لدجليل
 قسم للإتتفا لدييدلتا. – جفمع  جتدب لددلني وقتف - هلي  لدزرلع  1
 قسم علدم للأغذي  دللأدوفا. – جفمع  جتدب لددلني وقتف -لدزرلع هلي   2

 

بقنا في  الواديـ كلية الزراعة ـ جامعة جنوب  الحيوانيأجريت هذه الدراسة بمزرعة الإنتاج 
الألفلا ميجلا فلات ندهلن  اسلت دا لمعرفلة وتويليت تلر ير  8002أبريل  حتلي ر لر يونيلو  1المدة من 

ير محمين للعليقلة عللا الصلفات الإنتاجيلة للجلامولا الحلتب و نتلاج محمين وزيت الصويا ندهن غ
جاموسلة  00هلذه الدراسلة علدد  فلي اسلت د  درجلة الحلرارة  ارتفلا وتركيب اللبن الجاموسلا أ نلا  

وتل  تقسليمها  للا  ت لة مجموعلات متسلاوية  – بعد وصولها لقمة الإنتلاج ملن موسل  حليبهلا –حتبة 
   اد من الجامولا الحتب()قوا  ك  مجموعة عشرة أفر

  المجموعة اليابطةCG  ت  تغذية الحيوانات فيها علا العليقة الأساسية بدون أي  يافات : 
  المجموعة ال انيةG2  جلرا  ملن  000: غلذيت الحيوانلات عللا العليقلة الأساسلية ميلاا  ليهلا

 مستحير الألفا ميجا فات / رألا / يو  
  المجموعة ال ال ةG3 جلرا  ملن  000انلات عللا العليقلة الأساسلية ميلاا  ليهلا : غلذيت الحيو

 يو   00زيت فو  الصويا وكانت المدة الكلية للتجربة
ت  وزن الحيوانات عند بداية ونهاية الدراسة وت   جرا  التحليتت الكيماوية للبن )نسلبة   

، ويمكللن تل للي  ونسللبة الرمللاد للللدهن والبللروتين والمللواد الصلللبة الكليللة والمللواد الصلللبة التدهنيللة
 : يليالنتائج المتحص  عليها فيما 

والنسلبة   0وجود زيادة معنوية في محصو  اللبن الناتج وكمية الللبن المعلد  نسلبة دهلن 
المئوية للمواد الصلبة سلوا  فلي المعامللة بالميجافلات أو بزيلت الصلويا  ولل   والنسبةالمئوية للدهن 

فلي المجمللوعتين ال انيلة وال ال للة المللواد الصللبة التدهنيللة و البلروتين تظهلر نتلائج معنويللة فلي نسللبة
نسللبة  ينحسللر الألفللا ميجللا فللات  لللا تمستحيلل اسللت دا أدى كمللا  مقارنللة بالمجموعللة اليللابطة 

ن بزيللادة معنويللة عللن المجمللوعتين الإسللتياريو والأوليللو والأراشلليديوالأحمللاا الدهنيللة بللاللبن ن
نويللة فللي الأحمللاا الدهنيللة ناللوريللو أدت  لللي زيللادة مع اليللابطة فللي حللين أن العينللة الأ للريين

مستحيلر الألفلا ميجلا فلات  ست دا و لصت النتائج  لي أن    المعاملة ن عن مجموعتيوالميرستيو
وعللا   وحسن في نسبة الأحماا الدهنية طويلة السلسللة بلاللبن أدي  لي زيادة  نتاج وتركيب اللبن

 قتصللاديا  اليللو    فلليرألا جللرا  /  000 مسللتوىتحيللر الميجللا فللات بمسسللت دا  ذلللو فهنللك يمكللن  
 للجامولا الحتب 

 


